[Surgery of achalasia in childhood. The thoracic or abdominal approach?].
The authors present their experience with surgical treatment of achalasia of the oesophagus in child age. During a nine-year period (1984-1992) they operated 11 children with achalasia. The group comprised 6 boys and 5 girls. The mean age at the time of operation was 9.5 years. The youngest patient was operated at the age of 14 months and the oldest one at the age of 15 years. The main clinical symptoms at the time of establishment of the diagnosis were: vomiting in 91%, dysphagia in 64%, the children did not thrive and lost weight in 36%; they suffered from relapsing bronchopneumonia in 27%, chronic bronchitis in 9%, bronchial asthma in 9% and one female patient was treated and followed up on account of anorexia nervosa. In six patients a modification of Heller's operation was performed with left-sided thoracotomy which in three patients was supplemented by anti-reflux Belsey Mark IV plastic operation. During the last three years five patients were operated from an abdominal approach and myotomy was supplemented by Nissen fundoplication. At present the authors prefer and abdominal approach and supplement myotomy of the distal oesophagus by Nissen fundoplication.